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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
Miscellaneous.
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■asMARRYING DECEASED WIFE’S 
SISTER. ,

) My mother died about thirty-two years 

two years later my father 

If he dies

without a Will, what share ot his proper

ty will she receive, if any, as I under

stand deceased wife's sister cannot, by 

law, claim any ?
Ontario.

% ;
andago

married her sister, my aunt.

Ç";
;
ST
gay

11
\ns.__She would be legally entitled to

a third, absolute, of the entire estate re
maining after payment of debts and 

funeral and testamentary expenses. €A TRESPASS.
Clydesdale stallion, and 

with B at night, for the season 
second week in May. 

A s horse stands in box stall apart from 
stable. B has in stable a valuable 
driving mare, perfectly safe for B s wife 
to drive, valued at from $175 to $200. 
Some evil-disposed persons take B s mare 
and A s horse out, unknown to either of 

time, and transact business.
Can A and B

m A travels a
W i stops 

commencing the
i

BAYNESIt'
no. eieXp

them at the 
B’s mare is now in foal.A brand new job for 1908. One of the handsomest styles 

in Road Wagons that we have ever turned out.
Fitted with Warner wheels—the best looking, best wearing 
wagon wheels made. Springs are the genuine Concord 
56 inches long—the easiest-riding springs in the world. 
We make several styles of bodies on this gear. Baynes’ 
springs ride level and do not bump.
Then there’s the Baynes Long Distance Dust-proof Axle, 
that runs a year with one oiling.

There’s a dealer near yon who will gladly show yon Baynes 
Carriages, and explain the exclusive features of Canada’s finest 
vehicles. Write us for his name.

BAYNES CARRIAGE CO. LIMITED. HAMILTON. ONT.

, knowing who the persons 
[ stall not being locked).

claim damages 
were (the box 
and how can they, it any can be claimed?

SUBSCRIBER.

and by
Ontario.

decidedly.
the matter in the hands of

Ans.—Yes, 
Place i'ïsuit, 

a solicitor.

IMPURITIES IN SEED OATS.
I notice in your issue of April 30 an 

article re a'quantity of wild radish seed 
certain sample oi 
Would you kindly 

of the seeds of 
The

found in athat was
Bumper King oats, 
let me know the names 
which I am sending a sample 7

is the wild radish, 
what the others

long pod, I presume 
but am unable to say

I picked out a fair-sized double- 
seeds from one-half bushel 

I have kept every

are.
handful of such 
of Bumper King oats.9 issue of your valuable paper for years 
and take great pleasure in referring back 
and noting the advancements being made 

in the agricultural world. ^

There are

. W. McD.

three species of seeds
Ans

in the sample, viz.: Wild radish (Raphanua 
field scabious (Scabiosa 
wild buckwheat (Poly- 

Field scabious isI AM A MAN ONCE MOREIg: r&ph&nistrum),
arvensis), and

convolvulus).
plant, and grows principally 

of fields and woods: it 
weed.

gonum 
a European 
along the edgesDr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt, with Free Electric Attachment 

for Weak People, Has Restored His Lost Strength. a troublesome 
found in the New Log- 

from

is* not known as 
This plant is also 
land States as an adventive 

W. BOND,
In ('barge of Seed Laboratory. 

Dept. Agriculture, Ottawa.

This is the way they feel, the men who had given up hope, who thought 
cure for them until they came upon Dr. McLaughlin s Electric Belt.

spirits, and “ care to the
Europe.there was no

Now they are full of life, overflowing with joyous 
winds.” Pains are gone; weakness is gone, and full vigor is in every action

to feel like that ? Then wear this grand, life-giving appliance
nerve w ith electric life, and you

'M
CONTAGIOUS ABORTION.i Do you want

for two months at night. It will charge every 
will feel like a two-year-old. It puts steam into your run-down body and drives 
away pain and renews youth.

Dear Sir,—Regarding your Belt, I can say that I feel brighter and strong- 
than I ever was before, and I consider myself to-day a better 

Thanking you and your Belt for this happy re-

Advocatè,” April 
there was an item on contagious

we to

iL In ” The Farmer s 
30th,
abortion in 
know if our herd has 
Wo have had two cows 
inside of the last -

How are 
this disease or not? 

lose their calve# 
five months without 

of them went 
went

cattle.
I

« er in every way
than I ever expected to be.

-A.V

\V !■
man
suit, I am, yours faithfully, ANTHONY STECKLEY, Bethesda, Ont. One

Û
known cause.any

five months, anil the other one 
seven months. We had another one to 
come in three weeks before her time. 

1 hr calf was alive, and she gave her milk
time.

r Dr. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir

day of July. 1905, cured me of Sciatica, 
have not been troubled since.

1 am glad to say that the Belt I bought from you on the last.
I wore it about four months, and I 

JAMES ANDERSON,
Lot 9, Con. 3, London, Ont.

haven't confidence in electricity, let me treat you at my risk. I will give you the Belt on trial, with
out one cent of risk to yourself. Give me reasonable security, and 1 will take your case, and you can

5

Yours truly,
Weright within the same 

come
all

in all right.have had two cows
If it is contagious abortion, would the 

in all right be 
year, or heifers 

all have been

If you

cows that came 
liable to haw it next

and weak. If you are 
Weak Stomach, or

that wo breed this year, as 
running together 7

have pains in your back, if you feel tired and listless, .if you
vigor and courage of youth, if you have Rheumatism, a

Get Dr. McLaugh lin’s Belt, with free Electric Attachment.

are nervous
If you

growing old too soon, if you
evidence of breaking down, you are wasting time.

have lost A SUBSCRIBER, 
judge from your 

you have contagious 
abortion in your herd, though the

of premature birth may hav,e been
Some

any
A ns.—We should

statement thatdr. m. s. McLaughlin,
] 12 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.IT’S FREE !GET MY BOOK !

If you cannot, cut outCall at my office if you 
this coupon, mail me your address, and I’ll send you my 
beautifully illustrated 8o-page book that is full of sound 
facts that you ought to know.

can.
due to accident or other causes.

Please send me your Book, free.
NAME .....................................
ADDRESS .........................

Office Hours : 9 a m.
Wed. and Sat. until 8.30 P- m.

when the Icows generally escape, 
disease is in the herd, but are liable to 

it later, and those which have
and

to 6 p. m. ; i atvh
aborted will probably do so again 

The trouble is believed to
by contact with 

way.

beagain.
due to n gen.ii, which,

,r bull, finds itsau infected cow ,
and setsDON’T STOPtiflMhV^ÏTMSwHh

THE BURR SELF-LOCKING TACKLE BLOCK.
Can be used in any position and lock securely. The heavier the load, the 
tighter it locks. Never destroys the rope in locking. For butchering, 
stretching wire fences, lifting wagon-boxes, sick or injured animals, 
etc., it is indispensable to farmers. Saves labor of two or three men. 
600 to 5000 pounds capac
ity. Ask dealers or write

a the vagina, to the uUM'US 
) the .disturbance that causes abortion, 

which generally takes three 
For-

telegraphyI V
scourge

years to run its uu 
tunately, it does not 
la-alt h of t he row --

a herd.
-I i(iusly affect the 
a rule, and they

xï' it; ^sK.,T.%vr;.rs.'t
maUilfree. Dominion School of ToUtf- 
ntphy and Hallroadlnd, 6 Ad#l#li# 
It, tail, Toronto.

H i., : 1 v, t< a renewed milk flow,
b. i1. whent houv 1. una t hev go full1.

LEWIS BROS., Ltd., Montreal, Can. 1 ;me.Eels
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BAYNES BUGGIES
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